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CONTINUES AT TAMPIGO

en losses are feared

Ltai Fletcher Notifies Fed

erals They Must Be Care- -

fUl wmi riunu.
LbOATSHELLSHIT',

IjHfcHI uiu ihihixo

unmen Hanned for At
tempting to Release Rebels

Mexican oiiucuiun.

SAX PEDRO DATTIiE.

pr AMoct4 Tnt to Cooi Dr Tlrnet.l

minPZ. Anrll 10. An of- -

1tlil report from General Vil-

li state thnt the reinforced
rtbeli again attacked Ban Pedr-

o today and thoy woro flght-U- j
in the streets.

r

rm. Coo. Dt, Tim..1 """ """leiu

t.O Win. bot- -

the Stato.t,nK on t" although Stan-- "

"Pn ft dispatch .'?. money Is freely offered. Tho
irom the wnrahlpa. Ono roads:
WSl Oil tanKB linvo ueon Hiruun,

.1... In M.inMlnrv
is on lire anu mo iuuuiuh

to tse river. A number of ro- -
kwsaro on mo warsnips.

Tle fighting at Tampico Is den
til heavy, wmi mo rouois
kuiilon of Dona Cecilia and Ar- -
icnnde. Hear Admiral

torted that Hear Admiral Mnyo
delivered another loiter to uon- -
Tiracoa about shots fired In- -

Iht Waters-rlorr- o Oil Plant by
itnl unboats. uravo roars nro

it tere mat tnero may uo a wnuiu-- h

dtitructlon of property.
liUuttrer laid to bo qulot.
Tto women wcro hung for nt--
tjtloj to rcleaao robel prisoners.

ST L

TO IRRIGATION

Farming Connress Com
mittee Reports New Way
of Gettinn Cheap money.

pli
icti and for underwriting Irrl

bonds bv tho Unit
mum reclamation service wob

unatnded report by tlio
district commltteoof tho

Conference. It wna ox- -
thli renort would lirinir to

I'kus of aid for
projects.

GINEER'S SON !

KFS Hi

SICK.

BIG REGATTA

AI BERKELEY

Pacific Coast Oarsmen Will
Compete for Honors There

Tomorrow.
(Or Auotfittl i to com Dij Timet.)
BERKELEY, Ca!., 10.

Tlln crows tt Wmlilnnlnn Clntnr,
land California Unlveraltleg, which

win participate tomorrow In tho
annual regatta for the Pacific Coast
championship, had tholr final prac-
tice sphiB today. Tho coaches de- -
fllnVn tlin A...1t II

n, ( lo " conui- -

8W"!h.l'"g-llM-
l C"r'8 TllCfO. I llttlO

u outcomo
' rliiZ
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in
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'iptlon
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Washington predicts not
tho but hla Freshman crow
will win tho race. An observation
train will follow tho boats.

VOTE TO END

GOP STRK E

Referendum of Michinan Lo-

cals Called to Decide Old

Labor Strunnle.
(n? rmi to cooi mr Timit.)

CALUMET. .Mich.. April 10.
, Tho copper country locals of tho
Westorn Federation of Miners liavo
decided to tnko a referendum on
calling off the strlko which has
boon waged hero since July 23. Tho
voto Is to bo taxon Sunday ana
result will bo announced Monday.

Tho action of tho locals resulted
from tho reports of district officers
submitted In various parts or tho

district. It was said the dist-
rict officers tho man that

DENVER, April 10. Legislation no more concessions could bo ox--
i ue investment or postal savings pectod from tho companies,

fundi In bonds of Irrigation

district

In

the discussion
pjsuon

April
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STILL ROPE TO

GUI

Former Rabbi Discovers New
Evidence in Rosenthal
Shootinn in New York.

Dy Awocltlot rttn la ro BF Tlmw.l
xtotir vnmr Anrll in.PrlnndB

of tho four gunmen sentenced to die
in im ninetrfp rhnlr Moiulnv for the

Portland paper says: Death of murder of Herman Rosenthal based
a.jonn Jiccullough, detained hopes touny ror a reprieve u. u

"H Engineer Allan McCullough alleged ovldenco discovered by L. D.
ilS DOSt on fhn Btnimor nrnnk. TlrfivvnA n former rabbi. Which HO

tola week, and for tho first was prepared io present to the
-- io many years, tho steamer Supremo Court toany, logeuiur

Uhout him. John McCul- - an application for a now trial. Tho
' "i first assistant engineer evidence consists of a note written

steamer John T. Scott, run- - by former Assistant District Attor-'- (
ODt of Rontilo n nniirnmin ..o,. Mnn n former Governor bUI- -

nd his death occurred at zor, and la supposed to discredit the
r. reliability or two wiiuec nu -

wr days ago when tho Scott titled against the gunmen nnu

lo Ftanclsco young McCul- - Decker.
irM;e?tiy was in the best - !.,- ..w iiiiiiiiuiiun oi wuui rm ii.i w. vw

1 " nil death wna nnnlnlnoH Init f'Att.- - . . '..' J.l,, AM.""loin rprpivoii in. thn fnin. it,...i,1... (iminnnco rnmm-- s

;! is supposed that heart Soarcli nd Seizure.

ilM" causo. Tho funeral ml. . ,. ,,,,, svs:
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ordinance.

JERRY ALLEN RANGED IN CALIF.

Executed nn finnri fnr.wn,Cn MiUl reclaimed hi
m. j . Vrma" J0" from a life of shamo wl
iviuruer on unnsimas tve

Strange Traqedy Follows
Underworld Life.

AMoclattd Vmt to Coot 0y Tlran.1
SAN QUENTIN, April 10.

Today, aood Frldny, Jerry Allen
Bprung up on tho gallows steps and
paid with his life for tho murdor of
his wife on Christmas eve, 1012.
At his own request ho was pormlt- -
teu wear tho wedding ring with

I PUMPED

OUT DREDGE! JAP PREMIER

Onnf Inkn Unnnnn rt Mii..mmI I

uaiJl. JWiin liailOUII Ul IVUWUIK,
N. J., Victim of Strange

Accident Today.
tllr Anoclittd rrr lo Cooi Dljr Tlrori.l

NEWARK, N, J., April 10.
Captain John Hanson, mastor of a
Btono bargo, was knocked Into New-

ark Day and drawn Into a govern-
ment suction drodgo a half mllo

Tho dismembered body was
carried through a 14-In- plpo 2000
foot long and dumped out onto tho
Nowark meadows. An hour after
Hanson had fallen from tho bargo,
four men at tho further end of tho
plpo on tho meadows woro surprised
to seo parts of n man's body shot
out of tho plpo with n load of sand
and water.

RAILWAY DEAL

BEINI; PROBED

Stock Manipulations of New
Haven Cause Sensational

Developments Today.
injr AmotUIpJ rmi lo Cora Il7 Tlmri.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 10.
Mandamus proceedings to compel
tho production of books and papers
to dlscloso tho financial dealings bo- -
tweon tho Now Haven llallroad and
tho Dlllnrd company will bo started
Immediately by tho interstate com-morc- o

Commission. This was an-
nounced today. Tho announcement
followed tho refusal of Harry V.
Whipple', presldont of tho Merchants
Natlorfal Dank of Now Havon, n
form r stockholder In tho Dlllard
company, to answer questions put
by tho Commission.

"Wo challenge tho rights nnd
jurisdiction of tho Commission," ho
said, "to inqulro Into any act of the
Dlllard company."

"I supposo," said Chief Cons: I

Folk, "It can bo shown that tho
Dlllard company owes tho Now Hav-

en Railroad many million dollars.
Uo you think It desirable to conceal

fact In view of tho dpsIro of
tho Senate for Information?"

"I think," Interrupted tho coun-
sel for tho New Haven, "that the
Sennte resolution has gono far be-

yond tho powers oven of Congress."

AT

OLD T

Only Equity Cases Will Be

Heard at April Term in
Curry County.

Judge J. S. Coke and Court Ro--
vc limn n. m .. I iim iiummiiii 1. iiuiiv" "- -- ... .

.u0i "A scene ' 0rter A. D. Loud left this aiternoon
'WeTodeavln8 for tno Sout.n otcS8lderaWontore8t,ahundredor for Gold Beach where the April term
B'' Slccyui,n

nn ..v..... more citizen, packed the counc 1 of circuit court will be convened
l oueh ir -- . hnn,,IPP a largo number or lauiea, next aionuay. uiuy cijmiy wo
"innrm.n y Wero kn.Wn malnlv members of the W. C. T. U.. bo heard this term, tho Jury cases

mnut VOibeei Kolns over until fall. Tho grand
? for man"' LPnc,"l..CoBt rBJterdtin orders and discussions, Jury will probe the Cooley case and
:""th va. oc V",: , '",, 7p tho of new tho two deer snooting cases.
4 Mn rnnnemanf "seizure ordinance,! if an Indictment Is returned in tho

Coast XLZ in ,l0m J. "SwL to receive Us third read- - Cooley case. It Is likely that a change
rj. Both .i.

" . "v-- .' ... i. nn hv the council, of venue will be

THE
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EunTr:-- "?tte being charged
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in,,,. uenving

decided for such vt0iatlon of canaiuare
for

tor wie diner.
Day.

Cnl.,

away.

wife
hlch he

found hand after sho had
deserted him for n paramour and
returned to tho old Ufa at Williams,
California. ho stood tho scaf-
fold there showed on his scalp tlio
scar mndo a with which
ho tried to end his own life Immed-
iately after tho murdor. In his
pockets woro letters wishing good
Wnl and fnrewoll to frlonds and
enomles. "I am going to swing to-
day," ho said, "and I think I havo

world chcatod at that."
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wr?vement.

Former Minister Re-

commended to Emperor for
Appointment.

tllr AMMUt.d PrtM Cooo nr TIdim.)
TOKIO, April 10. Count Okuma,

former foreign minister, was re-
commended to tho omporor by tho
elder statesmen for tho oftlco of
premier In plnco of Count

whoso cabinet resigned In
of tho naval graft scan-

dals. Tho coronation of tho em-
peror, had been fixed for
November 10, has been
until 10 16, owing to tho donth of
tho dowager empress. Tho reason
for tho long Is thnt tho seed
of rlco used In tho coronation
ceremony must not bo ripened dur-
ing a period of national mourning.

SUICIDE RAD

MURDER FEAR

Chas. Myers of North Yakima
Owing to

Old
(Dr AiiocUlod Trm Coot liar Tlron.)

NORTH Wash.,
10, Fear of killed gavo
Clnrlcs Myors courago to kill him-
self. This was tho conclusion
of an Inquiry Into his mysterious
death Inst Officers con-Tlnc-

took poison on account of
fear of a combat with rolntlvco of a

ii no Kuiua ton years ago. That
Myors havo killed hlmsolf
two days before when his daughter
objected to tho tasto of tho moat
and the dog to which It wun thrown
died, and that ho havo ad-
mitted taking poison tho phy-
sician had permitted him, waB tho
theory of tho coron.

NOTED LAWYER

IS A SUICIDE

Eriward J. Knauer. Formerly
Partner Pres. Arthur, Ends

Life at Long Island.
(Br Auoclttol rmi Coot Ur TlmM.

NEW YORK, April 10. Edward
J. Knauer, attorney, onco
associated In practice with President
Arthur, committed suicide In his
office In Long City. A letter
addressed to his wife said that fi-

nancial troubles and falling
made llfo no longer worth living.

was fifty-nin- e years old.

BIG ESTATE

IS IIOL

SALEM, Or., 10. In tho Su- -
taKen uoos coumy , n,,in,nn wnq rnnrtnmd

.ena8hyce "iccul- - Their patience was" rewarded by the and the CoogHe In b'y Judge modifying tho de- -
Z Poet on the Dreak- - final adoption of the ordinance with, August. Neither side Is ror , , C(jurt DougIas
SL taken or the?trtj by First a vote of six for and two against, trial now as some of tho principal Jn th ca8Q of Hon W(fdo

Dunham of tho although It narrowly missed being witnesses are away. Anna W. Spencer, John M. Wade,
Klamath? , to a committee and held up The other two murder cases up are , ,B j)B0' u R Butlflr Kato

W"K ' sVader named Mayer -
;."! The new ordinance Is tho one tnoK- -, with shooting a no.gnoor ir .- -

The dec,aon practlcaUy
witerdaj u reported to bo lng It unlawful for any person to re- - mint. the decision of tho lower court, as it

. In-- , hfildralnn- - ,f ihn Ptv any oll,WnB nnuror ntinn "- - -- ; ,r ,.....n- - m.w -- . ....--- ,
COIVO or ujiuk ., r-.- .w
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PAC, NORTHWEST

ON PANAMA

WILSOi PARTY

EASTER TRIP

President and Family and
Many Notables Reach Old

Virgina Resort Today.
nr AMociittj rrtM to con nr Timn.i

WHITE SULPHUR 8PRING8, W.'
Va., April 10. President Wilson,
Mrs. Wilson nnd tho momborB of
tho family arrived horo this morn-
ing to spend EaBtor. Tho Presldont
pinna to return to Washington on
Alondny. Tho pnrty wns Bhown to
tholr npartmonts at the hotel with-
out 'ceremony. On tho B.imo train
with tho President woro tho Prlnco-to- n

University musical clubs which
will glvo a concert tonight. At
tho President's hotel nro Mrs. John
W. Gates, Mrs. John Jacob Astor
and hor slstor, Miss Knthorlno
Force.

EDUCATOR A SUICIDE

tnr Auoclttod l'rrt to Cos. lltr Tlm.J
NEWPORT NEWS, Vn., April 10.
ProfosBor Henry 8. Savage, presi-

dent of Hnmpton Woman's College,
committed suicide horo today by
snooting.

NOTED ENG

QUITS S.P.

Geo. W. Builder of
Joins

Twohy Co.

III? AmocUI 1'rt.i lo Com IMjr TlmM.J
PORTLAND, Or., April 10.

Gcorgo W. Doschko, chlof engineer
of tho railroad
Mnd Navigation company, builder or
tho famous .Galveston seawall, has
resigned after twonty-nln- o years of
sorvlco on tho Harrlmnn railroads,
no will become n business nssoctatu
of Twohy Drothors, railroad

1 GUST

W

Boschke,
Galveston Seawall,

Brothers'

Oregon-Washingt-

M

SLEEPS WELL

Swedish Ruler Reported Doing

Well. After Operation But

Suffers. Much Pain.
Ill, A.kmIiI4 I'mo lo Com ll Tlmn.J

STOCKHOLM, April 10. iqig
Gustav'B condition Is satisfactory,
according to tho surgeons who oper-
ated yesterday for tho relief of ul-

ceration of the stomach. Tho bul-

letin said: "His majesty passed n
quiet night, sleeping three hours.
re suffered somo pain, wi Ich, how-
ever, did not Intorfero with tho ci-

catrization of tho wound."

IIHNKW OLD TREATY.

Uf AworUloil I'rm lo Coot n7 Tlmn.J
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 10.

Secretary Drynn and Drltlsh Ambas-
sador Sprln-RIc- o exchanged ratifica-
tions of tho arbitration treaty,
which will continue in forco for an-

other five years,

ELECTION AT EUGENE

EUGENE, Or., April 10. An ar-
mory, a municipal band, tho trans-
fer of tho butto property with tho
interest on $93,340.43 to tho city
council, nnd flvo of tho fourteen
amendments submitted by tho charter
commission, wero authorized by a
voto of one-thir-d tho electors of Eu-
gene. The amendments providing
for tho filing of vacancies, tho grant-lu-g

of franchises, tho Initiative and
referendum, tho placing of ornament-
al lamp posts and that regarding el-

ection notices each carried. Tho or-

dinance providing for tho opening of
streets Is tied by tho unofficial ballot.
All other measures woro defeated,

Tho newly elected councllmen are:
William Hempy. George II. Dogue, C,
P. Devoreaux, u. t uooupasture.

MRS. H. E. STRAW and Mrs. H. G.
Dutler aro expected home tomor-
row or next day from Santa Rose,
California.

GVN H NG

TOLL EXEMPTION

Senate Committee Adjourns
Hearing to Monday, When

Delegates Will Arrive.

SUBSTITUTE BILLS
WILL BE PRESENTED

Judge Burke of Seattle to Ar-

gue for Free Tolls for
Coastwise Shipping.

tnr AMorlttiMl rmi to Coot Dt? Tlmfi.l
WASHINGTON, D. O., April 10.

Henrings beforo tho Sonato Canal
lommtttca on tho repeal of tho
Panama tolls exomptlon wore post-
poned until probably next Monday.
At thnt tlmo several Senators who
havo propoBOd substitutes for the
Sims bill will urge their plans and
commissioner of Navigation Churu-uorla- ln

and Judge Thomns Burke,
n momber of tho Soattlo Chamber ot
Commerco will appear. Tho commit-
tees decision for n postponed hear-
ing nroso from tho fact that ropro-sontatlvc- B

of Pacific Coast commer-
cial bodies, who wIbIi to present ar-
guments, cannot nrrlvo for sovoral
days.

WA T 2 MORE

L K

Western Governors Petition
for Pacific Northwest and

Rocky Mountain States. '

Hr AMorlttod lrtM to Cooi Iter Tlmw.1
DENVER, April 10. Tho West-

orn Governors' Conforonco olocted
Governor 8pry of Utah, proflldont,
nnd Governor Lister of Washington,
secretary, and solocted Soattlo as
tho noxt mcotlng plnco. Tho Gover-
nors adopted n resolution nsnlng
congress to creato two moro rcrclon.
al bunks, ono In tho Rocky Moun-
tain BtntoB nnd ono In tho Pnclflo
Northwest.

FLORIDA FRUITS

FROST BITTEN

Fear Heavy Losses to Citrus
Growers and Vegetable

Gardeners There.
(1)7 Awovtiloil Tmi lo Com liar TlmM,

OCALA, Fla., April 10. Hall nnd
wind, accompanied a shnrp fall of
temporaturo, old great damage to
vegetables and citrus fruits through-
out central Florida. Tho frost was
confined to the iiorthweHtorn sec-
tion whero tho crops had not ma-

tured sufficiently to uuffor mater-
ially, Tho greatest damage was In.
this section, where tho wind un-
roofed houses and destroyed orange
groves.

LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

Hun 111k Kupiily. Owing to hav-
ing n big supply abend, tho North
Dond Sash and Door Factory has
temporarily closed down somo of Its
departments, reducing the forco by
about forty. Thoy havo big stocks
of doors at Los Angeles and Ta-co-

and will probably remain
closed except for tho special order
business for n fow weoks.

Two Arivntod. Officer Doano has
filed chargcB against E, Erlckaoa
and Joo Dodgo for violating tho auto
ordinance by turning Bhnrp cor
nors.

Hem on Trip. Al A, Courtonay.
whoso father started tho Courtunay
mill on Isthmus Inlet )h hero frouA
Han FrauclBco. He Is with n big
cement company now.

ItontH Today. The oil tank Whit
tier arrived In today from San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of oil for tho
drudge Seattlo and tho Oregon
Power company, Tho Rustlor and
Pilgrim- - sailed from hero for tho
north.
..SHI Rowlliitf Alloy O. S. Chat-tort- on

has sold his howling alloy on
North Front street to Mr. Wilson, a
recont arrival on tho Day.

Auto to Florence- - V. O. Groat ex-

pects to got tho auto sorvlco betwoon
Coob Day and Florcnco started noxt
Monday. Ho will operato In conjunc-
tion with tho Draln-Gardln- lino.
Ford cars will bo used and a horso
kept nt Ten Mllo creek to pull tho
machines across, Thoy plan to make
tho run between Coob Day and Acme
In four hours ami it half.
E. W. WRIGHT arrived hero from

San Francisco on tho Nunn Smith,
InilnV

S. P. DAUTLETT Is hero from Dan-do- n

on business today,


